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Omaha s Greatest Clothing House

NOT AGAIN 0NJ00D00 DAY

South Omaha Sports Suffer as Result

of Combination.
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FRIDAY THE THIRTEENTH BAD

Finn Shy, Dock Hide, Aatos Break
Dona and All Manner of Mln-h-a

pa Overtake the
Mmrodi,

v
By far the lowest prices made on reliable home furnish-

ings by.any concern in the city of Omaha.;i

Prices Cut Credit Given

New Autumn Styles in

Men's gi Young Men's Suits

Topcoats Overcoats and Raincoats

of the World's Famous Makes

Kuppenheimer, Schloss Bros.,
Stein-Bloc- h and Society Brand.

A REMARKABLE collection of fab-ric- s

and colors. Choosing here is a

genuine pleasure. Berg does not limit you to a
line of a single manufacturer, Jxit places before
you the cleverest ideas of all the leading American makers.
We have' a reason to feel proud of this display of men's fall

iipparel. Bigger stocks, better assortments and greater values
are the early autumn inducements.

In suits, we display the new light and dark grays, browns

and tans, plaids and worsted mixtures in every conceivable

pattern and color. Values are the greatest at

Friday the thirteenth.
Those who say It Is not unlucky have

only t mention the fact to the party of
South Omaha sportsmen who went hunt-

ing and fishing Thursday night east of
Meadow, Neb., in automobiles. The trip
to the lake was made without a mishap,
but as soon as Thursday night departed
and Friday the thirteenth was ushered In

everything went wrong. ;

At the stroke of midnight the fish re-

fused to bito and game became scarce.
The dainty bait the fishermen danglel
In the water on their hooks offered no

temptation to the hungry fish. Neither
did the call of the wild by Chief of Po-

lice John Brlggs Induce the ducks to
come out of cover. f

. Wreeka on the Way Home.
Tired and disgusted with things in

general the party started for home about
3 o'clock. In turning his car around
Brlggs backed Into the lake and It took
two automobiles and the entire party
one hour to draw It up on the bank.
Shortly after getting under way the car-

buretor was put out of commission and
Brlggs had to run his machine into
Paplllton on low speed, where he left
It in a repair shop. John King lost con-

trol of his car a short way out of
and for several miles It went from

one side of the road to the other to the
extreme fright and danger of the occu-

pants.
Bernard Larkln lost two tires off his

machine and had to ride home on the
rims. He also discarded the hood of
his machine somewhere along on the
road and within a, block of his home the
engine went dead.

"Never again," shouted the entire party
In unison when they finally arrived at
South Omaha, as they held their right
hands high In the air.
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Terms
Solid Oak Extension Table Solid Oak Dining Chairs

9-7- 5 $1-9- 5

One of the many table
bargains, made of se-
lected 'solid oak, heavy
massive, priced at . . . .

These chairs are made cf
solid oak In fumed, Early
English or golden finish.
Special this sale

CREDIT

Y.
TO ALL
TERMS TO SOIT.

EASIEST TERMS

UWAYS

$10, $15, $20, $25.1 $40 f (J

Some of New' Novel- -Odd Fellows to
Have Monster Picnic

at Florence Park
tics in OVr4a notwuutS juiin

Scratch Up, Stiff or

Soft Hats, best in

town $2.00
ifii a if r '' ' "rj arrived $1.00, $1.50

ROCKERS

Just like cut, one of
the many specials,
strong and substan

A splendid
solid golden
rTench
bevel
mirror;
Saturday $1-9- 8

tial oak or
mahogany
finish
at

m
SUIT OVER COUNTY BUILDING

Counsel for Bonding Company Pre-

dicts Contractors Will Act.

GRAYHAIR
Wonderful Method Yonr Hair

Can Ite Darkened and Kept 80.

,

Prices

That Beat
TLm All

The Store

that Saves

You Honey
Hayien s M Dept.

SOLID OAK BUFFET

Genuine solid oak In hand-
some Fumed, Golden or
Early English finish, has
French bevel
mirror,
lined
drawers

Investigate the extremely low prices in Hayden's NO COMMON DYES

BONDSMEN WILL HELP SETTLE

Fidelity and Deposit Coiuimny of

Maryland Anxlons to Have Fi-

nancial and Other Differ-
ences Adjasted.

I Meat Department before looking elsewhere.

One of the monster picnics of the sea-

son will be the Old Fellows' outing
this afternoon and evening at the
city park In Florence. Including wives,
families and friends of the lodge mem-

bers, between 3,000 and 4,000 are expected
to be on hand for a good time. Special
delegations from Blair, Tekamah, Papll-
lton and nearby points In Iowa will come.
Extra street car service will be furnished
from Omaha to Florence during the aft-
ernoon and evonlng.

Governor Aldrich will be on hand and
deliver an address on "Why We Are
Brothers." Other speakers will be Con-

gressman Norrls, Judge Loomis of Fre-

mont, Judge Sutton of Omaha, Senator
Hitchcock, W. A. Toder, J. H. .Sinclair
and R. H. Olmsted.

'A parade of all Odd Fellows through
the streets-- , of Florence will be held at
6:30 o'clock in the evening. Louis Helm-ro- d

wll act s marshal. In the afternoon
a program of sport features will be car-
ried otit, including foot races, egg races
and potato races. An added stunt will be
the women's nail driving contest and a
good supply of knotty boards has been
secured for th-i- event.

$14-7- 5
I j

til 4 'hWm1 'i i',

4

Suit to restralp Douglas county from

taking poEsessioff the new county
building until the differences of the
county and the general contractors, Cald-

well & Drake, are,adjusted probably will

be Instituted within a few days, accord'
Ing to J. Al 'C Kennedy of Mahoney &

Kennedy, counsel for the Fidelity and

r.eposlt company of Maryland, surety for
the contractors.

Mr. Kennedy said the bonding company
will do everything in Its power to aid ti'.e

I KITCHEN I I,
1 1 TABLE 14

Hindquarters Muttpn or Lamb, lb. 5c
Frontquartera Mutton or Lamb, lb. 4c
Lamb or Mutton Chops, 4 lbs. for . ? r 25c
Mutton Stew, 15 lbs. for ; 25c
No. 1 Pot Roast,-- lb..;. . . . . . . ..... SO

Boiling Beef 4 . . 5c
No. 1 Ham. ..14c
Bacon, lb 15c and I7V2C
Picnic Hams, lb 105
Veal Steak .15c
Veal Chops . .... .... . . .. ... . . . . . . . .124cj
Veal Stew, lb. . . . ... ...... ........ . . . .6c

9x12 BRUSSELSJWSS
. and sliding

1 1
It has bins, drawers
meat board as shown
above; large size, well
made table, roomy and
convenient

$3-9- 5

Handsome patterns and C. na m
colorings a tremedous v J IB S
value at the M"
the price . -- '

County Fair Will Be
on Carnival Grounds

county in securing early completion of
the biiildiiig and adlus'.ment of the flnan-- c

ill differences wlt't the general con-

tractors.
Mr. Kennedy's statement as to the prob-

ability of a lawsuit was the most authen-
tic obtainable today. At the offices of
the general contractors nothing could he

learned regarding their plans. It was
said that they were rushing work on tha
building as rapidly as possible and a visit
to the building confirmed this statement.

Salt is Anticipated.
Mr. Kennedy said he anticipated a suit

by the general contractors to restrain tho

Ground Bone, 10 lbs. for .................... 25c

SAYDEfl'S MEAT DEPARTMENT
1
II

The Douglas County Fair association
will have its display of Douglas county
exhibits on the carnival grounds during

again this '

year. The
premium list' has been made up and the
association is pushing for entries. The
county exhibit has been steadily growing
ever since It has been granted space on
the King's Highway, and this year the
association asked for more space than
the exhibits ever occupied before, but
Samson was unable to grant more than
it had last year. The county fair will
occupy both sides of Douglas street from
Nineteenth to Twentieth streets.

f-- PLANS FOR BIG CONVENTION h ' m
Nebraska Manufacturers' Meeting to

Gray hair Is believed by most people to
be evidence of weakening In physical and
mental power. They think the loss of
vitality In the hair proves a general
failing In strength.

Those who have gray hair and who
must rely upon employers or othera are
Often compelled to fight this prejudice.
Is is particularly hard for the n.an with
gray hair who has been thrown upon his
own resources by business failure or
mercantile ohanges and who must eee'.c
a new position.

Gray-Haire- d People Not Wanted
The gray-haire- d person soon realizes

that younger-lookin- g mem are chosen for
positions, although he may know some
thus selected who are really older than
he K

Among women, the one who possesses
hair of the natural dark or dark-brow- n

shade (rather than gray. , white ,or
bleached) meets with the highest favor.

As a matter of fact, gray has nothing
whatever to do with loss of physical or
mental vitality. It la caused by a dis-
order of the pigmentary glands in the
hair follicles, due to such causes as a
ahock, fever, wearing of heavy hats,
neglect In caring for the hair, etc -

Only those can afford gray hair who
are independent. All others ought to
take the necessary n.eana to restore the
natural shade.

Restoration of Color
Scientists have been studying th

problem for yeara, and at last the best
i leaiment has been evolved, which has
as Its object not merely in restoring the
hair to the natural shade of, youthful
days, but in developing , a luxuriant.
Bllliy, strong, beautiful growth.

The hair roots and glands are reached
as Is accomplished by no other method,
and the bes; possible results are at-
tained. The hair does' not change it,a
color in a few hours, as la the case whn
the worthless dyes, which not only make
the hair appear ridiculous,' but seriously
damage it and hasten baldness.- - On the
contrary, this new Method causes the
hair to darken gradually, so that ' the
appearance Is that of improving health
and vigor. .

Valuable Book Free
Once the truq shade is attained, It is

practically permanent. Inasmuch as only
occasional further alight applications
will keep the hair condition,
guaranteed u to the eighty-fift- h year
of age. . , ...

The cost of the new method is very
small, and, aa compared with the ex-
pense of frequently purchasing dyes. It
is much cheaper. It la obtainable onlyfrom Koskott Laboratory. An illus-
trated, very interesting book, which
tells how to 'Improve and preserve the
hair, will be sent absolutely free. No
other book has ever told what you can
learn by reading this. It has informa-
tion about restoring the hair to natural
color, overcoming baldness, lasting re-
moval of dandruff, how to atop hair
fron.' falling out, etc. -

This treatise is of value to men and
women of all ages and gives information
never before published. It will be sent
postpaid In plain wrapper If you return
Coupon below. Do not delay. Save your
hair, grow new hair and restore tho
color. KOSKOTT LABORATORY, 1281)
Broadway, 153 A, New York, N. Y.

county from occupying the new building
unless some part of the 16 per cent res-

ervation of the contract price, now held
by the county, is paid. He also expected
the contractors to ask the courts to re-

strain the county from executing the
threat to oust the contractors If the work
is not finished by October 6.

The law library, recently taken over
from the old Law Library association by
tho county, Is being moved from the
Orel gh ton Law school Into the new build-

ing today. Old record books, files and
document , oases from the vaults In the
old court house continue to be moved into
vaults In the new building.

Six Doctors to Get
Five Dollars an Hour
as School Inspectors

Superintendent E. V. Graff will name
six physicians within the next five days
to make medical inspection of pupils In
city schools when contagious diseases
threaten. .

President Holovtchlner of the Board of
Education and the members of the board
Instructed the superintendent last year to
appoint physicians for this purpose, giv-

ing him full power. While regular medi-
cal inspection in the schools cannot bp
had, the Board of Education and superin-
tendent approximatet by employing phy-
sicians to make Inspections thnt mig't
prevent a contagion.

The doctors S3 employed are to be paid
at the rate of $5 an hour. Formerly the
city health commissioner was superinten-
dent of medical Inspection in the schools,
but the Board of Education has divested
him of that power.

Trimming Streets for
Ak-Sar-B- en Display

The decoration of the city for the
festivities' will include flags,

bunting and colors strung
from the Iron trolley poles of the street
car company' toward the center of the
street. Permission has jurt been obtained

' ' Be Held on November 14.

ORGANIZE STATE ASSOCIATION

State Manufacturer to Come to
Omaha This, Fall for Purpose of

Perfecting; a Permanent
,'',".'?!J i Organisation. .

The convention of Nebraska manufac-
turers Is to be held November 14. Th!s
lias' just, been decided by the committer
thai; was appointed by the Omaha Manu-
facturers' association to make arrange-
ments ,for the call of the manufacturers
of thestate, in a mass convention this
fall for the purpoie'.of organizing a state
association.' "

;

The program for the convention ' Is now
being made up. The committee in charge
of all arrangements Is composed of David
Cole, president, of the Omaha Manufac-
turers' association; K. I. Ellick and John

We Arc Still
Harping

on quality and cleanliness It's
our hobby. We've made our re--,
putation on these points and when
you consider quality, our prices
will compare with any of them.

Choice chickens la the other
hobby. We buy. live chickens only

choice lira ones at that dress
them ourselves, then keep them In
cold, dry air, ao aa to retain their
natural flavor.

Give us one trial and see the
difference.
Chuck Steak .....130
Lamb Chops loo
Pot Roast....'. .lOo and So
Home Rendered Lard 16e
Hon.e Made Pork Sausage ..12feo
Home Made Hamburger ..UVsO

JOS. BATH
i9 raxsAJsT vs.

J,

Sunday
Dinner Menu
and Selected Eecipes

SUNDAY.

BREAKFAST.
Melona. ;

Cereal with Sugar and Cream.
Broiled Tomatoes on Toast.

Coffee.
DINNER.

Mock Bisque Soup, Croutons.
Roast Chicken. Glblet Gravy.

Fried Rice.
Creamed Cauliflower.
Chocolate Ice Cream. '

Marsh mallow Sauce.
SUPPER. .

Cheese Fondue. ',
j

Lettuce Sandwiches.'

Fruit Salad. Raised Lpaf Cake.

from the street car company to use the
poles for this purpose. The street decora-
tions will run from the depot up Tenth
street to Farnam, thence jvest on Far--

1 nam to a few blocks west of Sixteenth.
Fourteenth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth
streets will also be decorated north and

WHILE HOSTESS ENTERTAINS

THIEVES STEAL JEWELRY

Ungallant burglars entered he apart-
ments of Miss M. Ahldren, 3804 Farnam
street,' who was entertaining a number
of girl friends, and stole nearly $100 worth
of jewelry some time yesterday after-
noon.

According to Miss Ahldren, who made
the complaint, the thieves entered while
she and her friends were eating lunch,
and jewelry and money was taken from a
bureau,

south along the principal business dis
tricts of the cJty., ,fw. Towle. The committer was appointed

iby nt
Sanborn of the Omaha

organization. . Whether the- - convention
is to be In session one day or several
days, where It will be held and other de

UNION PACIFIC PUTS TWO

NEW TRAINS INTO SERVICE

tails, are yet to be worked out by 'he
committee. -

Letters will oon be sent out from the
Commercial "club i to tha manufacturers
jthpughout the' state psklns them to "at
tend this convention. A great number of

Innocent Foreigner
Suing for Damages

Pleading : that he Is a childlike and
Innocent foreigner and was Imposed upon
by the American Smelting and Refining
company, Joseph Candlann has started
suit against the company for 125,000 dam-

ages for personal Injuries In district
court. Candiano asserts he wss ordered
to lift a box of metal and,
being an illiterate foreigner of childlike
and innocent disposition, he did so. He
did not know it was too much for a man
to lift The strain permanently injured
him,, he says.

22 lbs. Best Sugar. .$1.00
WITH tl.00 OSBEB OT OVBSS

GOODS
Kail Order Combination 100 lbs.

best Cane Sugar, V5.1&, with an or-
der for 10 lbs. of our Special Blend
Coffee at $3.0O. These goods are of
dependable quality and at lowest
price. We carry a complete line of
fine teas, special blended coffeee
and high quality extracts, spices,
baking powders, starches, toilet soap,
etc. Send your order today and ask
for price list

EJoyune Tea Company
408 V. 16th St., Omaha.

Thon Songlas 8446.

letters havev1ti-e- reettvedT at the club

rooms from manufacturers, in every part
of the state favoring the calling of each

a convention. The personnel of the
will be representative of '.. v

Passenger traffic on the east end of the
Union Pacific has increased to such an
eteri that .the company has ; found it
necessary td put on two new trains each
way. The new service will become ef-

fective not later than '

October 1, and
sooner If the schedules can be arranged.

Last spring the Union Pacific consoli-
dated Nos. S and 13, .west, and Nos. 4 and
12, eastbound, splitting the trains at
Korth Platte, No. 5 going to Portland and
No. 13 to Denver. Eastbound, No. 4 came
from Portland and 12 from Denver.

Within th? last thirty days the traffic
has become so heavy that notwithstand-
ing that these trains have carried from
fifteen to eighteen cars of equipment
between Omaha, and North Platte dally,
the cars have been so crowded that rs

have been forced to stand In the
stales and stand on the platform, being
unable to secure seats.

LONE FOOTPAD HOLDS UP

AL THRESHER ON STREET

Al Thresher, 2410 Lincoln avenue, was
held up last n'ght at 11:15 o'clock at
Twenty-eight- h and Leavenworth streets,
by a solitary footpad, who enforced his
demand with a revolver. Thresherk was
relieved of 17 and allowed to proceed.

Plnenpple Pie.
Beat one cupful of sugar and one

quarter cupful of butter to a cream, add
three eggs beaten separately, a good
sized pineapple grated fine and a cupful
of aweet cream. Bake carefully half an
hour.

part of the state and representative 01

every Una of manuflcture.
Free Gray Hair Book

KOSKOTT LABORATORY
1269 Broadway, 15S A, New York, N. Y.

Omaha Canoeists

ftew Ps,Wash and aheH er peck new
peas; put on with boiling water enough
to cover and boll uncovered until tender.
If young, they will take only twenty-minute- s.

Drain and add one teaepoonful
of butter, Or butter to taste, one

of iialt and one-elgh- ib teaepoon-
ful of white pepper. Serve smoking hot
aa a aide dish.

Ribbon Cake.
One-ha- lf cup butter, one cupful sugar,

one and one-ha- lf cupful flour, one-ha- lf

cupful milk, two eggs, one teaspoonftil
cream tartar, one-ha-lf teaepoonful soda.
To' one-thi- rd of this mixture add dark
splcea, one tablespoonful molaases and
one-ha- lf cup currants. Bake In three
sheets. While warm spread the dark one
lightly with Jelly and plac between the
two light ones.

Pineapple Fritters.
Make a batter with one egg, white and

yolk beaten separately. Add a half cup-
ful of milk to the beaten yolk, a pinch
of ealt, enough sifted flour to make a

This Coupon entitles aender to our
Big Book on Gray Hair, sent Free.i Reach St. Jos eph 7E

I

'REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AKD CHILD.

Mat. Wihslow'i Soothjko BvacF has been
nsea for over SIXTY VEAR9 bv MILLIONS of
MOTHBKS for their CHILDREN WHLB
TEETHINO, with PERFECT BUCCESsTjt
SOOTHES toe CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS,
ALLAYS all PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. It is at
tolutely hnnnleca. B sure and ak for "Mrs.
Winslow't Soothing 8yru," and tak ao otheli Twenty-fiv-e ceots a bottle.

CHIEF DONAHUE'S BODY

IS CONSIGNED TO GRAVE

The body of Cblet of Police John J.
Donahue, which has' reposed in Holy
Sepulcher cemetery since his death,
August 23, was' placed In the grave yes-
terday morning.

A short service was read by the priest
in the presence of relatives and friends.

Pallbearers were Chief of Police Dunn,
Detectives Donohoe, Fleming and Davis,
Ueutenant Hayes,. Patsy Havey and
Patrol Ondurtor Andy Fahey.

When Chief Donahue died a suitable
lot could r.ot be found and Interment was
postponed.

J George Blermar,' Kenneth Hatch, Ed

Bierman and Bay Farrell, the four Omaha

boys who started for St. Louis in a
ffotorboat, have reached St Joseph. They
wrote Louis Biendorff from there yester-

day, saying that they are having the
time of their lives. They are leisurely

making the trip, living on tha fat of the

land, stopping when they feel Kke it and

making trips out Into the country, shotti-

ng game, eating fruit and drinking real

milk.

Carload of Babies
to Be Distributed

f HABIT CONQUERED
In 4nf, tiw UttM tomm
ftvlof hwmIj. OuraalMtf.
BBMftil ft after nil
Htm fell. Uratln.

Bisque of Clasns.
Chop two cupfuls of clams and cook In

two cupfuls chicken stock for thirty min-

ute. Melt three tablespoonfuls butter,
add two tablespoonfuls chopped onions,
ccok five minutes, add four tablespoonfuls
flour, strained clam liquor, cook eight
minuter add aalt, pepper, red pepper, one

teaspoonful Worcestershire sauce, two

cupfuls hot cream, and serve.

Browned Potatoes,
A nice way to serve cold mashed pota-

toes Is to pack them solid In a square
bread pan, then slice Ilka cold mush; lay
on a buttered tin, brush with the beaten
yolk of aa egg and browa lightly la tha
eveav - -

,

Next Thursday from Chicago the Bur-

lington will bring a carload of New Tork
bables for distribution in Nebraska. Th
children are sent out by the New Tork

stiff batter, the beaten white and a tea-- 1

eiioonfui of baking powder.' Qot a fresh I

pineapple or a can of the eyeless and

, btnalHC for mtjmt pvkdifcl iipm, 4rtnbw, fc?
uIm haw Treatment, mrttaalir tolanwl: hffViu of --.'!
moDtii. r.lu.hV Book. wrmapwr, n, Mfftnuld.
E. J. WOODS, 634 Sixth Ava. K B , N Tnk.M.I.Serlons Lacerations

This Coupon and C
good for the next bQ
number, of ALL the
following magazines;' McCI, CUE'S MAOAZISTE

TBS LADIES' WOBLS
PICTOXIAL REVIEW
OCOD HOUSZKEEPOTO

Address, Magazine Coupon Dept.,
Twentieth Centory Farmer,

Omaha, Neb.

'Foundling Institute, a Catholic institu corelets pineapple. Take as many slices
as wanted and cut. each ojie In two. Dip
each piece In the batter and fry in smok

and wounds are healed, without danger
of blood poisoning, by, Bucklen's Arnica

Salve, the healing-wonde-
r. Only 25c. For

sale by Beaton Drug Co.
HAIR BALSAM

BMQttDet In But

tion, and are accompanied by rx sisters.
The little folks will be sent, direct to
Burwel!, where they have been adopted
Into the homes of farmers In the vicinity
of that town.

- Deadly Frlrbt
rossesses sufferers from lung troubles till
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery will
help them. Price 50o and (LOO. For sale
by Beaton Drug Ca,

twin cranio.Ji Wt shone
V i HM to i-- Ton

ing hot lard. Drain, spr'nkie with pow- - j

dered sugar and serve on a pretty dish I

wlUi a doily at aapkla under tha fritters. " ' in t nnvenu Ca r fa Imr.j Key to tha Situation Ee Advertising.


